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which the pl. is 3j: (TA:) [the subsistence-

woney, p ay, or alloannce, of a soldier; or] what
is givet forth to the soldier at the commncnement
of every month, or day by day: or, accord. to El.

Karkheo, .i'"l is what is assigned to those who

fighit; and j3l, to the poor: (Igbh: [but see

fU,;s:]) and t Sjjj, pl. of * ijtj, wl,ich is the

inf. n. of unity of ,jj, signifies tihe portions of

subsistence-money, pay, or allowrances, (syn. I.11,)

of sohliers: (S, K :) one says, .J . 6L 5 i -1

roma much is thy allowance of.f,fod, or the lihe,
[or thy 3sbsistence-money! , or pay,] in the month ?

(TA:) and, *1jl 1j.1 [The. took, or received,
their ptort,iols of srtlsi.encc-mnocy, &c.,] (S,

Mqb, i) is said of soldiers. (.S.) :.JI jl1
means A thing [or provision] that coepics to one
wnithont toil in the seeking thercef: or, as some
say, a thing [or provision] that i. fonnd without
one's looklug, or eatching, for it, and nwithout
one's reckoning upon it, and without one's earn-
ing it, or lauouring to earn it. (KT.) - Also
t Rain (., K) is sometimes thus called; as in the
]ur xlv.4 and li. 22: this being an amplification
in langmuge; as when one says, "T h e dates are
in thie bottom of the well ;" meaning thereby
"the [water for] waitcring the palm-trees." (S.)

.... · ...ij, andl its 1,1. 3jj;: see the next preceding
paragrmph.

.: see jj.

lj ll: see wlhat next follows, in twvo i)laces.

SljljI nnd t I1 1, the latter of whlich has an

intensive significantion, arm ep)ithets nplbliedl to God,
meaning [Th'le Suplier of the mealu of subsistl-
ence, &c.; or] the Crcator of what are termed

3lj 'J1, and the Gircr of their jljjl to his crea-
tures. (TA.) [The forimcr el.ithet is also applli-
cable to a mnl; btlt tlhe latter is not.]_ 

[as pI. of jjl;, agrca:l,ly will, a gcneral rule
relating to elpithets of the measure ji; when not

applicable to rational beings, and of lijl;,] Dos,
and birds, that prey, or catcl game. (TA.)

~1 j1; [erroneously written by Golius and Frey-

tag LJ 1j] l'eak: (Moheet, L, 1g:) applied to
anything. (Molbect, L.) Also The species of

grapes called or ia ja; (T, K ;) a

species f f grp of E.t-7'dif, Nwith long berries;

they are called jt; .. . (TA.) - And Wine
(iS, TA) made of the grapes so called; (TA;)
as also Vt jl;. (g, TA.)i Anid Vjlj [ns a

coill. gen. n. of whicllh J!j is the n. un.] TIVite

flaxen clotus. (8, ]g.) Lebeed says, describing
vesels of wine,

J· ·#$

[They have a strainer of white flaxen cloth and
of cotton, in the right hands of foreigners that

act as rovants to the kings]: he means CA.
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jdl1l: (S:) and by j-i he means "a Jtrainer" i

(;e n, or. l,J,) on the lheads of the ,j~. (. S
in art. >L.)

ijl; [erroneously written by Golius and Frey-

tag j jl;]: see the next preceding paragraph, in

two pfaces.
4 ·*e
j3j- A man po.sesscd of good fortune, or of

good norldly fortunc. (S, , TA.), jj 1 M

was the name of A certain he-goat, mentioned in
poetry. (IA9r.)

,"': Bsee dj'

a ,.i;jl Those nlo ,recive [subsiste,ce-mnoney,
pay, or] settled periodical allowances of food or
the like: (Mgh,* Msb,* TA:) and they are thus
called thouIghi they be not written down in the
register [of the army &c.]. (Mgh.)

1. j;, sid of a camel, (Lb, K,) and of a man,
&c.; (Lh, TA;) or :o; saxid of a she-camel;
( ;) nor. nnd , inf. n..3jj and ljj; (, K ;)
lie was unable to rise, (I.1, KI, TA,) in conse-
quence of his hlning fallen downn by rea.on nof
fatigue and emaciation, (Lh, TA,) or in conse-
quence of emaciation (.K, TA) arisingfiro,n hunger
or disease: (TA:) or shec stood still, or stopped
fi.om .journeying, in consequence of.fitigque anl
emaciation, and ras motionler. (S, TA.)

.. j., (K, TA,) said of a man, inf. n. *jj, (TA,)

lIe died. (1;, TA.)-- 3 X iij; lfc ove7,
cane his advcrsary, and kneeled u/ton hin, (K,

TA,) and quitted not his place. (TA.) One says

of a lion -..- i.s.;aj [lIe lay upon his breast

on hi. prey, ,tot quitting it]. (TA.) - .t !
;j; to le thlou fnrm, or steadfast, with it as long
as it isfirmn, or steadfast : referring to fortune whlen
it is severe, or rigorous. (Ham p. 302.) - And

: t .;J lJ ile laid i old upon the thing. (v.) 

;.V.. i ojj .:j, The iinter was, or became,

intensely cold. (.,' TA.) Ience tj..i' :

[q. v. infrh]. (1g, TA.) - ,J91 ; j The

mother brought him forth: (I :) and so d4 'jj.

(TA.) ;cll ... j, (M, Mb, K,) aor. A (M1b,
IK) and -, (K,) inf. n.. j; , (MTsb, A,) He col-
lected together the thing (M, Msl), K) in a gar-
ment, or piece of cloth. (I.. [See 2.]) See
also 4.

2.. . 1j, (1.,) inf n. ~.J3, (TA,) The

people cast, or laid, themselves down upon the

ground, (IS, TA,) and remainedfixed there, (TA,)

not quitting their place. (1, TA.) 1 ;J,

(S, M Kb, K,) inf. n. as above, ( H, K,) le bound

the clothes, or tied them up, (S, ,) in .,jj [or

bandles] : (S:) he made the clothes into aj.b
(M:b.)

3. l,JI .Ajl Hie remained, stayed, or dwelt,
long in the Aouse, or abode. (K, TA.) _Ajlj

.t He conjoined them tiro; (K ;) [as, for

instance, two kinds of food, lby tahing them in
immediate succesion:] he mixed them. (TA.)

You say, ,l jl Tlhe camels mixed two pas-

tures. (., TA.) And ,Wj Jtl cjl, The camels

pastured upon the , [or salt, or sour, plants]

one time, and X [or snceet plants] anothert timne,

this year. (TA.) [In the case of a man,] &jljy
in eating signifies the tanling a consecutie, or

successive, connexion [between two things]; 

>5. j emJI -ttj .jl [like as whetn the
man mnakes a consecutire, or successive, connexion
beltween the eating of locusts and that of ilates;
or makes locusts and dates consecutive, or surces-

sive): (., TA :) or 1i,j.f in relation to food
signifies the mahing an interchauge, b!y eating
one day.fles-nmeat, and one day hone!y, (l., TA,)
and one (lday dates, (TA,) and one Iday [dlrinkhig]
mnilk, (.g, TA,) and one lday [eating] bread rith-
oaut any seasoning or condimoent, (TA,) and tile
like ; not keepiyFg ontinually, or constantly, to
one thing: (8, TA:) or the intern.icing the [actsJ
of] eating with than,ks, and the mouthllfls wilth
,traise; (IA9r, V, TA ;) by saying, betnreen the
mouthfuli, Praise be to God: (IAtr, TA:) or
the mentioning God between erery twro mouthfuls:
(Tih, TA:) or the eating the J.oft and the dry or
tough [alternately], and the street and the sour,
and the unseasoned, or disagreeable in taste, and
the seasoned: agreeably with all of these inter-
pretations is explained the saying of 'Omnar, t1.

·4 j"IJh 1b: (K, TA:) as thoughil lie said,

[ IlWhen ye eat,] eat what is easy and agrecable to
snwallov wilth rhat is unseasoned, or disagreeable
in taste: (TA:) or nix ye, in your cating, wrhat
is soft with what is rough, or harsht, or coarse:
(IAth, TA:) or mabe ye praise to follon, [your

eating]. (..)-. _ J3JI 4j1. means The pur-

chasing in the mnarket le than wrhat wrill makt
up thefill quantity of the loads. (I.)

4. ,~jjl She (a camel) utte'ed a cry xsuch as

is termed ULj; [q. v.] when loring, or aJfectinug,
her young one: (8 :) or she (a camel) uttered a
cry of yearniug towards her young one: (I :)

and in like manner, t.&J; JiO .. jt is said of a

ewe, or she-goat: but sometimes.lj4U means the ut-
tering of a cry, or sound, absolutely: and .~jjI
said of a she-camel occurs in a tnrd. as meaning she

uttered a cry. (TA.) .One says, t. J1 jil ..
' Ala ---.

Jt;A..tl ~jOl [I [will not do thlat as long as a
mother of a female young canecl utters her gentle
yearning cry]: (8, ]:') a prov. (Q.) And
hence, i. e. from jIl said of a she-camel,
(TA,) .jjI is also said of thunder, (S, 1C,) mean-

ing It made a vehement sound, or noise: (Ii,

TA:) or it made a sound, or noise, ( #, t,) not

vehlement. (g.) [And it seems that t.A..j and
,* signify the same as j~jjI and ,jpt said of a

slhe-camel and of thunder: for] the inf. n. -,
used in relation to a camel and to thunder, signify
The making a sound or noise. (KL.) .J0l is
also said of a cooking-pot, meaning t It mad, a

noise by its boiling. (yIam p. (33.) And you

say, ; pl 5L t The wind made a

sound [in the belly]. (.)I
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